
start when their theatre-district landlord,
who was planning to sell his building,
gave them a month-to-month lease at
very low rent. The place had a wall of
glass that faced 42nd Street, “so someone
described it as a fish tank. Then the ‘fish’

got dropped,” is
how Krebs ex-
plains the name.
The founders re-
paid their start-
up loans within
10 months and
began running in
the black. “Every
time we had to
make a decision
—a commercial

choice or a creative choice—we made the
creative choice,” Bell says.

Performers get a cut of the door re-
ceipts; no ticket costs more than $15 and
many are much cheaper. During the day,
professionals such as graphic artists and

Web designers—“people who need no
more to work than a laptop and a cell
phone,” as Krebs puts it—use The Tank
as a workspace. A weekly e-mail and the
website keep audiences apprised of what
is coming up, as do pieces in the magazine
Time Out New York and occasional New York
Times reviews. (Extended runs are rare,
but several Tank shows, some lauded by
the Times, have had four-week stays, and
one, A Very Merry Unauthorized Children’s Sci-
entology Pageant, later won an Obie.)

Audiences from the Upper West Side to
the Park Slope area of Brooklyn have kept
coming. The Tank has become an incuba-
tor of hip, indie, up-and-comers in the arts,
and some acts, like the band We Are Sci-
entists, now with Virgin Records, outgrow
the 75-seat venue. “That only helps our
reputation,” says Bell. It’s not the right
space for everyone; The Tank’s lighting
isn’t the best, and a theater set may have to
be struck immediately after a performance
because a band will be playing on the stage
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Peter C. Liman, M.A.T. ’63, spent his business career as a mar-

keting executive in toiletries and over-the-counter pharmaceuti-

cals—first with Clairol, then Old Spice, Brut (when he hung out

with athlete endorsers Muhammad Ali and Joe Namath), Aqua

Velva, and so forth. “I’ve always had a creative bent,” he says,

“and I was always in charge of advertising, packaging, and the

creative groups in the big companies I was with.” 

He began painting landscapes in oil about a dozen years ago,

and when he retired from business in 2001, he wholeheartedly

embraced painting and the smell of the open air. “It was a won-

derful change,” he says. He opened a studio in Maplecrest, New

York, atop Windham Mountain, the locale that so inspired the

Hudson River School of artists in the mid nineteenth century.

It’s Catskill territory familiar to him from boyhood, and not far

from his home in Glen Rock, New Jersey.

He doesn’t suffer from painter’s block and has made about a

hundred pictures. Although he has no formal art training, he

takes lessons from an admired local artist and knows he is gain-

ing in technical skill. His pictures could be called Impressionistic,

textural in brush strokes, bold in color. A scribe at a

local newspaper dubbed him “the Monet of the moun-

taintop.” “That’s the most flattering term anyone could

ever have used about me,” says Liman. The marketer

in him likes the fragrance of the phrase, and he uses it

in his advertising. His is a simple success story: he

knew what he wanted to do when he retired, and he is

doing it with gusto. �christopher reed

G A L L E R Y

Above: Liman with his Sunflowers, painted last summer.
Left: Winter Sunset, 2005, oil on canvas, 10 inches by 21
inches. Liman found both scenes in the Catskill Mountains.

Political organizer
Justin Krebs (left)
and filmmaker
Randy Bell in a
perfomance space
at The Tank

“T h e  M o n e t  o f
t h e  M o u n t a i n t o p”
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